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The 48th annual convention of the Military Ordinariate Provincial Council of the Catholic 
Women’s League (CWL) of Canada was held May 

22-24, 2015 and was hosted by the ladies from Our Lady of the Airways in Ottawa, Ontario. The 
Catholic Women’s League of Canada consists of over 90,000 women from across our beautiful 
country. The Military Ordinariate Provincial Council is the 11th province in the CWL. The theme 
of this years’ convention “One Heart, One Voice, One Mission”, was adopted by the National 
CWL for 2014-2016. This occasion also marked the 50th anniversary of the Military Ordinariate 
as a Provincial Council of the Catholic Women’s League of Canada. On April 25, 1965, an 
organization meeting was held at CFB Uplands (in Ottawa) where the charter was signed.  
Council members came from Ontario and Quebec. Catherine Teal, the National president, Air 
Commodore J.P. Davignon, Kathleen McCrossin, the newly elected Military Vicariate president 
and other dignitaries were in attendance.  

 At this year’s convention, there were two guest speakers, the National CWL President Barb 
Dowding as well as Patricia Duggan from Patricia’s Place. There were ten Military 
Ordinariate/Military Vicariate CWL Past Presidents in attendance for this significant 
anniversary. They were each introduced at the banquet on the Saturday evening, which was 
held at Algonquin College, and a special tribute was paid to them for their past and continued 
support and dedication to the League.  

The Kathleen McCrossin Award was awarded to Helen McKinnon of CFB Gagetown.  Sharon 
Sudsbear, CWL President from CFB Gagetown, accepted the award on Helen’s behalf. Helen 
was very pleased and honoured when the award was presented to her after Convention. The 
Mickey Scott fund, established in 1996 by Terri Scott in memory of her late husband, is 
intended to help send new CWL members to convention.  There were three recipients this year: 
Leann Miron from CBF Borden, Allison Calvert from CFB Ottawa and Noreen Sharpe from CFB 
Gagetown. Audrey Nichols of CFB Greenwood won the evaluation draw at convention. She 
received a free renewal of her membership for next year and one for a new member. 
Congratulations to everyone! 

 The past 50 years have allowed us as League members to grow in love and understanding. As 
we continue in service to God and Canada, we pray that the next 50 years will enrich our lives 
with the blessing of one heart, one voice, one mission.   


